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Mud Volcanoes of Minbu, Upper Burma. 
THE accompanying photographs of t h e mud vol

canoes of Minbu in Upper Burma may be of interest 
to readers of NATURE. Minbu is on t.h<! Irrawaddy, 
near the oil-fields of Y onangyaung. The voleanoes 
are small hillocks of grey mud or clay. The hills 
begin as holes, from which mud oozes and forms 
continually growing cones. Inflammable gaReR _are 
a lso cxu clcd wit.h t,he mud. The local people associate 
superstitious ideas with the volcanin aotivit,y. 

Fig. l is a general view of t he mud volcanoes. Fig. 

l,'10. 1.-Mud volcanoes at, Min bu. 

2 shows insttmt ano01rn stages of bubble1, of mud in the 
crater of tho largest v oleano. The crater is about 
5 ft. aero:;!>; and the Jrnl.,l.,les in Fig . 2 we re about 

l <'lG. 2. - Stages in bubble formation . 

I¼ ft. in diameter. The mud is thick, but cold, with a 
faint, ocln11r Sliggestive of crude petroleum. 

V . V. SORON!. 
Alipore, Calcutt,11,, Tndi.a. 

Flame and Combustion. 
WF. want- t,o thank Prof. Armstrong for his bree;,;y 

mview of our book in N ATURE of Sept. 24 aud his 
suggestions fo r improving our brains. Before putting 
on tho ' thinking eap,' h owovor, we would like to ask 
him why, in discussing fiame-react,ions, he assc,rl;,; that 
we " ignore the prime fact, t hat (,ho heat of com
bustion of earboniP- oxide is below that of hydrogen ; 
. .. It earmot, thereforo, bo oxidisccl by st,eam" ? 
For, in our ' nursery ' days, we were taught, t,lrnJ, it is 
t he ot,h e1· w11.y round, and t,hat , volunw for volumo, 
hydrogen burning to 8teami gives out, about HI per cent. 
tess energy than narbonic oxide burning to carbon 
dioxid o ; also that t h e change from t,h e system 
CO + H 2O (steam) to t he i:;ystem CO2 + H 2 i!'I cxot,h er
mic. H, as Prof. Ar:mstrong says, we are wrong, wo 
have sinnfld in such good company as B erthelot, Julius 
Thomsen, and indoor! every other investigator of heats 
of combustion. On the other hand, if we are right, 
does not the ' snag ' in his combustion theory thus 
stand self-revealed '/ Is there, -indeed, any evidence 
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that not 'hydrone ' (steam) but, something much 
more eornplex and 'hydronolic' (water) is formed in 
flames? 

DoubtleRs Prof. Armstrong will dismiss all this as 
of n o consequence, as he does our spectro8eopic 
evidence, namely, that the flame Rpoct,rn of dry CO
air explosions at high initial pre~sures show no vestiges 
of 'steam lin eo,.' ,ve x·egard it as conclusive against 
his theory. Snoh b eing the case, we do not wonder 
that h e wants om laboratories t,o ho shut, up whilst he 
settles the maLter fo1· u s intellectually. · 

W ILLIAM A. BONE. 
D. T. A. To,vNEND. 

TH.is heats of formation givon hy Thomsen arc : 
TT2, 0= 683G0 
CO, 0 = 67960 

I t,ake into acc,ount the heat of formation of water, 
not that of hydrone (steam ), between which t h ere is a 
profound difference. Prof. Done already ha$ k indly 
given me cred it for carrying my imagination far in these 
matters : l would ask him to try to follow me ere we 
begin to dispute. H. E . ARMSTRONG. 

High-Frequency Interruption of Ll.ght. 
AT my suggest.ion, Messrs. Adam Hilger and Co. 

hnvc rn11de the experiment of passing a beam of 
light through a quali;,; piezo-oloot,rie resonat,01· placed 
bet weeu crossed N icol prism8. 

When the crystal plate is exeiteci to resonant 
vibration by an npplied oscillating voltage from a 
valve-cireuit, light is strongly transmitted, arnl 
examination of this light in a rotating mirror shows 
t hat it consists of regu1ar flashes, tho frequency being 
apparenUy double that of the electrioal oscillations. 
The effect is best, obtained when the light is passed 
in a direction paralld t,o that of the optic axis or , 
to avoid rotatory dispersion of white light, at an 
angle of 22°~ with this axis. An attempt to phot,o
graph the flashes passing through a crystal oscillating 
a.t, 144 kilocycles 'per second on a high-speed film 
camera was unsucces,:;ful, hut, faint stri~ were obLainod 
on a plate moved slowly across t,he beam afte r resolu
t ion. 

Any bright source of light may be used, the colour 
of the ftashcR of light, from a whit,e source changing, 
however, as either Niool is rotated. With m-ono
chromatic light the interrupt,ion is probably complete. 

lt would seem probable that the high frec1uency 
and perfect regularit,y of the flashes - t.herc seems 
n o reason why- t en n1illion pe1· second, or more, 
should not be possible render t his m eLhod superior 
to all others, s uch as the toot,hed wheel of Fizeau, 
the rotating mirror of Foueault , or oven the so -called 
' Ken ' cell 1·ecently employed for television--- --which 
have hit,hert,o h ec:n uRed t.o obtain 1·apid intermittence 
in 11 hoam of light. 

The applination to a variety of physicn.l d et,errriina
Lions such a1, t h e m easurement of light-vcloc,it,y, 
exact eompari,mn or oven a bsolute determimtt,ion of 
crystal frequencies, production of a time-base on a. 
moving film., otc ., .is obvious, and t,he met,hr)d may 
also prove valuable in telegL·aphiP- t,rn,n i'lmiss i0r1 of 
pietures and in t,he photophoue. The intem!ity of 
the flashes can readily be mod ulated by modulating 
t,ho oscillating voltage applied to the crystal. 

I wish to t hank the management of Messrs . Adam 
Hilger and Co. for so kindly giving foeili t ies for the 
experiments, and Messrs. Underhill and Brown of 
their staff for the interest and skill whieh made the 
demonstration of them a success. KERR GRAN'.!.'. 
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